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WEs·r HOTEL, Minneapolis, Minn.

The Columbia Heights car leaves the corner of West Hotel every seven minutes.
Take this car to see "HISTORIC LINCOLN CAR."

Buih lo, the u,e of President Lincoln by the Unit.d
States Government in the U. S. MJ,tory Car Shope
at Alexandria, Va .. in 1863-1864.
Conve.r.d Mr. Lincoln', remains from Wa,hinaton,
D. C .. to Springfield, Ill .. for burial in 1865.

HJSTORJC "LINCOLN CAR"
Owned by Thomas Lowry

Purcha,,d from the Government by the Union Pacifie Railrood Co. in 1865.
Purchoad from the Union Pacific Railrood Co. by
Fron~lin B. Snow in 1903. On exhibition in the
Lincoln Museum, World", Fair, 1904.

From Government photograph taken at the Unit.d States Military Car Shope, Alexandria, Va., April 20.h, 1865. After 1,,inv drap.d to receive the body of Mr. Lincoln an1
\Vashinalon, D. C., ,ix milea away to receive 1he rt:main1. The military wuards can be &een on duty.

while wailing order, to move to

A BRIEF HISTORY OF THE "LINCOLN CAR"
This famous old car is justly considered th~ most sacred relic in the
United Stales. It was built by the U. S. Government in the Military Cu
Shops in historic old Alexandria, Va., in 1863-64, for the special use of
Pres. Lincoln and his Cabinet. This was during one of the most critical
periods in American history-the Civil War-when history was being
made. It was used by Mr. Lincoln and member. of his Cabinet, and after
the great crime in Ford's Theatre on the evening of April 14th, 1865was used by the Government in conveying the remains of Mr. Lincoln
from Washington to Springfield, Ill., for burial.
On April 18th, 1865, orders were issued by the War Department to
prepare the "President's Car" to receive his remains for the sad journey
aero•• the Western Prairies. On the early morning of April 21st it wa,
moved across the Potomac River lo Washington and attached to the
funeral train already in waiting. At six o'clock on that same morning
there gathered in the rotunda of the National Capitol the members of the
Cabinet, Lieutenant Gen. Gran! and his staff, many Senators, Army and
Navy officers, and olher dignilaries. After the services, the party follow•
ed the coffin to the railway station.
A great company of people had gathered for the last scene of the
tragedy and they waited with uncovered heads while the coffin was placed
in the car which the Government had built for him less than two years
before. At its fool was placed a smaller coffin, that of Wilhe Lincoln,
the Presidenl's beloved son, who had died in February, 1862. At Mrs.
Lincoln's request father and son were to make together 1his last earthly
journey.
At eight o'clock the funeral cortege of Abraham Lincoln, con,isting
of the "President's" or Funeral Car and eighl coaches for the accommodation of the Government and S tate dignilaries, Army and Navy officers
as well as the family, moved slowly from the depot on its long and circuitous journey to his old home. Several thousand soldiers were in line
by the side of lhe railroad and presented arms as the train deparled amid
the tolling of bells and the uncovered heads of the immense assemblage.
Space alone prevents entering into a detailed description of this, the
greatest funeral the world has ever known. From the time 1he !rain left
Washington until it reached Springfield, 1.662 mile, away, it passed belween almost two continuou1 lines of people whose grief and anguish
can only be told by those who were there. Millions of yards of mourning were used in draping homes and business houses, business was entirely
suspended and the people Rocked to the railway stations and along the
track to pay their la,t respecls to the areal dead-with uncovered heads

they watched the funeral train slowly wind its way to the west. At lhe
larger cities the body was placed io slate io the capitols and city hall,
and from the time the casket was opened, day time or all night, you
could hear only the steady tramp, tramp of feel as the people filed by the
coffin to lake their farewell look.
The line of the journey begun on this Friday morning was practically
lhe same that Mr. Lincoln had followed four years before when he came
lo Washington for his first inauguration. It led through Baltimore,
Harrisburg, Philadelphia, New York, Albany, Buffalo, Cleveland, Columbus, Indianapolis and Chicago to Springfield. The entire program of the
journey had been published long enough before hand to enable the pco·
pie along 1he way to arrange to pay • lribute to the dead President. The
result was a demonstration which in sincerily and unanimity had never
been equaled in lhe world's history.
It was 9 o'clock on the morning of May 3rd. when the Funeral Train
reached Springfield, where just four years and lwo month, before he had
delivered the famous "farewell address" lo his friend, as he left them to
go lo Washingloo. The coffin was immediately transferred from the
"President's Car" lo the Capitol. Thousands of people from outside
cilies were there to rec~ive lhe remains.

The place Lincoln held in Sprin,:field and lhe surrounding country
was now shown as never before. The men and women who came lo
look on his face were many of them lhe plain farmers of Sangamon and
adjacent counlies, and they wepl as over the coffin of a father.
It was May 4, fifteen day• afler the funeral in Washington. that
Abraham Lincoln•• remains finally rested in Oak Ridge Cemetery, a
shaded and beautiful spot two miles from Springfield.
The Funeral Train then returned to Washington and the "Presidenl'•
Car" was rcturned to the Military Car Shops in Alexandria. It always
had bun the center of a great deal of inleresl, owing to the fact that
it was al that time the finest car in the world. but now that it had carried
Mr. Lincoln's remains, ii was doubly so and the people flocked to sec it
whenever they could. In June of the same year, it was used to con•
vey lhe remains of Mrs. W. H. Seward lo their home in Auburn, N. Y.
Mr. Seward accompanied lhe remains, his face and neck still in bandages
and the iron mask made necessary by an altempted assassinalion on the
same night that Mr. Lincoln was shot in Ford's Theatre.
lo 1866 when lhe war was over, the Government ordered all of its
railroad material sold, including the "President's Car." After considerable spirited bidding, it was purchased by T. C. Durant, then building
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Diagram showing Street Car Route from Hotels to Columbia Heights

Birthplace of President Lincoln

the Union Pacific R. R. It was used as the official car of that road for a
number of years, until its standard of luxury had become antiquated wit!i
the improvements of modern travel rapidly succeeding each other. It was
then transferred to the regular passenger service on the Mountain division
in Colorado, and later when its days of usefulness were over was sidetracked in the shop yards to practically rot away. In 1898 the Union
Pacific Railway Co., placed it on exhibition in the Transportation Building at the Omaha Exposition, when it was visited by over 1,250,000
people and the famous old car was damaged a great deal by vandals.
At the World's Fair, 1904, free space was granted and a beautiful
building (The Lincoln Museum) costing $15,000, was erected for its
exhibition, just north of the Illinois State building and near the Creal

Ferris \Vheel. It became at once the historic feature of the world's
greatest exposition, and thousands and thousands of people Rocked to sec
it, always with uncovered head,. Many wept tears of grief, as the memory
of the grandest, the !'lost noble man the world has ever known, came
back to them. The v<ry surroundings, his old bed sofa, seven feet long,
the chairs and every piece of material in the construction of the old car
seem to repeat: "With malice toward none, with charity for all." I t is
a duty you owe yourself and your children to visit the car, for it may
be your last opportunity.
Note.-For a corn1-,lctc history in detail of the Creal Lincoln funeral,
we especially recommend, "The Life of Lincoln" by Ida M. Tarbell, or
John Carroll Powers "Life of Lincoln."

The star shows where Mr. Lincoln was born, Feb. 12, 1809. The light parallel lines running to Springfield shows the route
taken in drifting to that city. Those running East and merging into the heavy black line in places show, his famous
inauguration trip to Washington in Feb. 1861. The heavy black line shows route of the Funeral Train,
a distance of 1,662 miles.
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